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Hale Road, Waterford - $239,000
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath home on 20 +/- acres. 

Open living space, hardwood floors, finished walkout
basement with family room, radiant heat, spacious

mudroom, attached 2-car garage, fireplace, and rear
deck. Private location, more land available. 

Quatrini.com/4368345

Boyton Avenue, St. Johnsbury - $249,000
Beautiful colonial located “On the hill”. Features
include formal greeting room with fireplace, oak
woodwork, pocket doors, leaded glass, crown

molding, beautifully updated kitchen, pantry, and large
front porch. Large backyard and detached garage.

Quatrini.com/4374071

Hollow Road, Newark - $199,000
Private location, 11+ acres with frontage on Bean
Brook. 3+ bedroom, 2 bath home has open living
space, cathedral ceiling, fireplace, pellet stove,
finished walk-out basement, back-up generator,

and wrap around composite deck. Close to
tons of Northeast Kingdom recreation! 

Quatrini.com/4358540

Trestle Road, Danville - $229,000
Sitting on 25+/- acres with beautiful mountain views
is this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 2 fireplaces, partially

finished lower level with lots of potential, balcony,
and deck facing the view. Attached 2 car garage,
detached garage with wood stove, stonewalls,

landscaping, and a very private location. 
Quatrini.com/4355924

Shoreline Drive, Barnet - $274,900
Perfect spot to build your dream home

(or vacation home)! 1.4 acres with 496 feet 
of water-frontage, panoramic southern exposure,

and state-approved engineered septic design,
and well for 4 bedroom house. Power close by. 

Quatrini.com/4378711

Route 215, Danville - $275,000
Gorgeous location with a view that overlooks 

Joe’s Pond. Well-built home features hardwood floors, 
great natural light, kitchen with cherry cabinets and
stainless steel appliances, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths that

includes the spacious master suite with private
balcony. Lovely 3 acre lot with pretty perennials,

and wrap-around deck. 
Quatrini.com/4367286

Point Comfort Road, Danville - $199,900
Spend your summers at Joe’s Pond! Large deck

overlooking the water, docks for your boat, stone walls,
landscaping, blueberry bushes, and an enclosed

outdoor shower. 3 bedroom cottage with sitting area
with bar, dining room, 3/4 bath with shower, and a
screened in porch. Many furnishings stay with the

cottage. Comfortably sleeps 6. Private yard.
Quatrini.com/4366988

Brainerd Street, Danville - $249,000
This 1880’s home has been lovingly updated

including wiring, windows, kitchen, plumbing, and
more. Hardwood floors, exposed beams, modern

kitchen, first floor laundry/bath, cedar closets, large
master suite with private bath, and an attached 2-car
garage. Relax on the covered porch or BBQ on the

deck. Lovely .75 acre lot walking distance to 
school, restaurants, and stores.

Quatrini.com/4383203

Meeting House Hill, Barnet - $348,500
Stunning reproduction cape on 6.7+/- acres with

2 large outbuildings and an attached 2 car garage.
Vermont character and energy efficiency! Kitchen 

with soap stone sink and pantry, lovely screened in
porch room, living room with fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, bonus room over garage, and gardens.

Quatrini.com/4370858

 


